LSO Initiatives

Local Support Organization Al Khidmat

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District:</th>
<th>Union Council</th>
<th>Date of Formation</th>
<th>Total Households in Union Council</th>
<th>Organised Households</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jhal Magsi</td>
<td>Khari</td>
<td>June 28, 2019</td>
<td>4,346</td>
<td>3,203</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Coverage: 75%
- Number of Community Organisations (COs): 315 (149 Women’s COs)
- Number of Village Organisations (VOs): 89 (39 Women & 4 Mix VO’s)
- Number of General Body Members: 111 (Only Men)
- Number of Executive Committee Members: 11 (1 Woman)

The leaders of **LSO Al Khidmat** are planning and implementing development activities both on a self-help basis as well as in collaboration with government agencies. The EU-funded BRACE Programme is empowering rural men and women in Balochistan through realising the power they gain from collective action. Organised men and women are now gaining awareness about their rights, making the service providers accountable, and Local Support Organisation taking self-help initiatives to improve their lives.

**Measles Campaign: Vaccination at Union Council Level**

District Administration and Health Department started measles campaign at district level in which the members of the Local Support Organisation Al Khidmat took keen interest and visited door to door and spread awareness about the disease. Meeting was held with Rukhsana Magsi (DHO) Health Department to ensure complete vaccination at Union council level. The LSO executive body along with health team visited 10 villages covering 4,800 households and completed the
Notable members of the Union council—Mr Syed Safder Ali Shah, Mr Aurangzaib Khan Dinari, Mr Muhammad Hussain, President of the LSO, and Sports Officer Qazi Altaf Hussain Dinari, attended the match as the guests of the occasion. The purpose of arranging the activity was to support youth and involve them in extra curriculum activities. These activities were organised further in different parts of the Union Council. At the end of the match, trophies were distributed among the winners.

Youth Supports Events

Local Support Organisation Al-Khidmat had organised sports events for youth with the coordination of the sports department in union council Khari. 12 teams participated in the event which lasted for 8 days for the roundup matches and then the semi-final and final.
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